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Abstract. Jini is an infrastructurebuilt on top of the mobile codefacilities of
the Java programminglanguageenablingclientsandservicesto spontaneously
engagein arbitraryusagescenarios.For a smallhomeor office environmentthe
currentlyavailableinfrastructuremight beadequate,but for mission-criticalap-
plicationsit lacksessentialsecurityproperties.In the sequelwe identify weak
points in the Jini architectureandits protocolsandproposean extensionto the
architecturethat providesa solutionto the identifiedsecurityproblems.We de-
scribethedesignchoicesunderlyingourimplementationwhichaimsatmaximum
compatibilitywith theexistingJini specifications.

1 Intr oduction

TheJini connectiontechnology[Wal99,Sun99b] is aninnovativeandusabletechnology
for building reliable,fault-tolerantdistributedapplications.It providesaninfrastructure
that allows clientsto find servicesindependentof bothparty’s location.The dynamic
natureof locatingandusingservicesis oneof Jini’s majorstrengths.It is thebasefor
thecreationof plugandplaydevicesandservices.Thisworkswell in one’sown home,
but alreadyin a smallworkgroupsomeproblemscanarise.While it is usuallyalright
for everybodyto accessyourprinter, mostpeopledonotwanteverybodythatcanaccess
theirwirelessLAN to take apeekat their latestprojectdata.

This problembecomesevenmoreseriousif onewantsto useservicesvia anopen
network like the Internet.Suffice it to saythatyou want to besureto give your credit
cardnumberonly to your favorite onlinestoreandnot somebodyelse.Unfortunately,
this areais currentlyuntouchedby Jini. Thereareno provisionsfor dataencryptionor
authenticationbeyondtheabilitiesof Java2 andRMI.

The researchdescribedin this paperidentifiesthe weak points in the Jini archi-
tectureandproposesan extensionto the architecturewhich enablessecurelookup of
servicesand trust establishment.The main securityconcernwithin the Jini architec-
ture is theuseof dynamicallydownloadedproxies.Theseprovide greatflexibility but
presenta securityrisk astheclient doesnot know whatthecodeof theproxy is doing.
Theclient cansafeguarditself againstsecuritybreacheswith regardto local resources
like harddrivesor evennetwork connectionsby supplyinga strict securitypolicy. But
it hasnowayof determiningwhataproxy is doingwith supplieddatalikeacreditcard
number.
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Thepaperdescribeshow this problemcanbeaddressedby requiringall partiesin-
volved in a Jini federation(servicesandclients)to mutually authenticatethemselves.
Furthermore,we introducethe notionof secure groupsto restrictthe visibility of ser-
vicesregisteredat lookupservicesandto easeadministrationof accessrights.

Section2 briefly introducestheJini connectiontechnologyanddescribeshow clients
find servicesandhow they interact.Section3 describesthesecuritypropertiesthatwe
believe to berequiredin typical scenariosof a futureJini servicesworld. In Section4
we introduceour extensionto the Jini architecture.Our implementationof this exten-
sionis describedin Section5. Section6 discussesanexampleflow of communication.
Relevantwork is evaluatedin Section7 andwe finally give anoutlookin Section8 on
whatelsehasto bedoneto enablefully secureJini federations.

2 ComponentInteraction in Jini

Jini is a Java ApplicationProgrammingInterface(API) that implementsprotocolsand
mechanismsfor serviceregistrationsandservicelookupscenteredaroundtheso-called
Jini lookupservice[Sun99d]. Jini servicesarecomprisedof two components:theJini
serviceproviderrunningonthenetwork nodeordeviceofferingaparticularservice,and
theserviceproxy, a Java objectfetchedby clientsfrom a lookupserviceandexecuted
in theJavavirtual machine(JVM) of aclient.Both jointly implementtheactualservice
provided.In thesequelwe describethecoreinteractionsbetweencomponentsin a Jini
servicescenario.

ServiceRegistration. Figure1a shows the relevant protocolsfor Jini serviceregistra-
tions.Serviceproviderswilling to offer their serviceto potentialclientsmustfirst find
nearbylookup servicesby meansof multicastrequestmessages[Sun99c] sentto the
network. Lookupservicesarerequiredto answerto theserequestsby openinga TCP-
streamto theportandIP-addresscontainedin theoriginal request.

Via this callbackthe lookupservicesendsa serializedJava objectthat implements
thewell-definedJavainterfaceServiceRegistrar. Thisserializedobjectcontainsthestate
of the lookup serviceproxy and the so-calledcodebasewhich is essentiallya URL
pointing to a Web-server from wherethe implementationof the proxy in the form of
Java bytecodecanbedownloaded.Thisbytecodeis loadedinto theJVM of theservice
providerandtheserializedproxyobjectis instantiated.Eventually, theserviceprovider
usesthe register-methodof the lookup serviceproxy API to uploadits own service
proxyaugmentedwith additionalservicedescriptioninformationto thelookupservice.

ServiceLookup. Clientsobtainserviceproxiesfrom the lookupserviceasdepictedin
Figure1b. A clientfirst performsthesamestepsasaserviceproviderto obtainalookup
serviceproxy from a lookupservice.Next, a client invokestheproxy’s lookup-method
to querythelookupservicefor servicesit is interestedin.

In responseto this invocationthe serviceproxy availableat the lookup serviceis
transferredto theclient.Beforetheserviceproxy is de-serialized,its implementationis
downloadedto theJVM of theclientby meansof thecodebaseattachedto theserialized
proxy. After theclient hasinstantiatedtheserviceproxy in its JVM it usestheproxy’s
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Fig.1. Jini-Protocols:a)Discovery/Joinandb) Lookup

API to invokemethods.It is entirelyleft opento theimplementationof theproxyhow it
processestheseinvocations.Someinvocationscanbecompletelyperformedlocally in
theclient’sJVM. Othersmayresultin anetwork communicationto theserviceprovider
followedby remotecomputations.Part of theJini philosophyis not requiringany par-
ticular form of communicationbetweenaserviceproxyandits provider. Developersare
free to chooseany suitablecommunicationchannelsuchasTCP-sockets,Java remote
methodinvocations(RMI), CORBA objectinvocations,etc.

With theJini approach,theimplementationof aservicecanbepartitionedarbitrarily
betweentheserviceproxyandtheserviceprovider. This featuredistinguishesJini from
othercomparableserviceinfrastructures.Themobility of Javabytecodeis theenabling
technologyfor this approachat the costof requiringa JVM on both sides,the server
andtheclient.

3 Requirementsfor Secure ComponentInteraction

In thissectionwe identify severalrequirementsfor a securecomponentinteractionin a
Jini environmentwhich haveshapedthearchitectureof our implementation.

MobileCodeSecurityIssues.If wecomparetheJini architectureto “traditional” client-
server systemslike CORBA or the world-wide Web, we can spot one major differ-
ence:in all thesesystemstheclient permanentlycontainsthecodefor communicating
with a server. The protocolcodeis part of the client andthereforepart of the client’s
trustedcomputingbase.If aclientneedssomekind of security(likeauthenticationor in-
tegrity), it canchooseto useany protocolthatprovidestherequiredsecurityproperties
(e.g.SSL).TheJini approachis fundamentallydifferent.Jini clientsdo not implement
any network protocolat all. They ratherrely on the service’s proxy objectto perform
thecommunicationwith theserver. As mentionedbefore,proxy objectsoriginatefrom
some(usuallyuntrusted)sourceonthenetwork. This includesthedownloadandexecu-
tion of codefrom thatsource.Clientsdonotknow whattheseobjectsaredoing.Studies
of thesecurityrisksof mobilecode(e.g.[RG98]) usuallyfocusontheprotectionof the
executionplatform againstmaliciousactionsof downloadedcode.If we assumethat
effective protectionof the platform canbe achieved by the Java sandboxmodeland
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appropriatesecuritypolicies[Gon98], we still have a differentconcernhere:a client
doesnot andcannotknow whata proxy objectis doingwith supplieddata.A security
approachthatis differentfrom thoseof traditionalclient/serversystemsis thereforere-
quired.Becausethe proxy is suppliedby its associatedserviceit shouldknow which
kind of securityis appropriatefor its applicationdomain.We thereforetrust theproxy
to enforcethe correctsecurityconstraints.By doing this we do not solve theproblem
of mobileproxies—weshift it to theproblemof how to establishtrustin proxy objects
and,by implication,trust in theserviceprovider thatsuppliedtheproxy. In thesequel
we describehow thiscanbeachieved.

ProxyIntegrity. An obviousthing thatis requiredto establishtrust in a proxy objectis
to ensureits integrity. Theobjectshouldnotbechangedonits wayfrom theservice(via
thelookupservice)to theclient.As saidbefore,anobjectconsistsof thetwo partsstate
andcode.Both parts’ integrity mustbe ensured.It is thereforenecessaryto digitally
sign thecodeaswell asthestate.As we do not wantanybodyto observe the in-traffic
servicedescriptions,theconnectionsbetweenthelookupserviceandits clients1 should
beencrypted.

LookupServiceInteraction. Even if we have encryptedcommunicationandauthen-
tic objects,we still have to trust the lookupservice.Evenif a lookupserviceprovides
us with untamperedobjects,it might do so in an unfair manner. Insteadof sending
us the cheapestservice(or whichever we areinterestedin), it might alwaysonly sup-
ply its preferredserviceprovider. Froma serviceprovider’s view eventhe knowledge
of a service’s existencemight be considereda valuableassetthat mustbe protected.
For example,a network operatormight have a Jini network managementservice.The
knowledgeof its existencemightbeinterestingto competitors.A competitorcouldfind
out aboutthatserviceby simply startingits own lookupservicewaiting for theservice
to register itself. It is thereforenecessaryfor a client to trust the lookup serviceit is
talking to. Thiscanbeachievedby requiringthelookupserviceto authenticateitself to
its clients.

Now that we trust the infrastructure,it is still possibleto have maliciousservices
registeredwith securelookup services.We thereforerequireservicesto authenticate
themselves to the lookup service.Likewise, clients too are requiredto authenticate
themselves to the lookup service.This is an obvious requirementas it is important
to makesurethatonly authorizedpeopleaccesssomebody’sbankaccount.

An alternative for the indirectauthentication(via the lookupservice)would be to
shift theauthenticationto a mutualauthenticationprocedurebetweeneachserviceand
client directly. Besidesthe disadvantageof needingauthenticationmethodsin every
serviceinterface,trustcouldonly beestablishedafter theproxy hasbeendownloaded
to the client. This is too late asunknown code(e.g.the constructoror the methodfor
performingauthentication)is alreadyexecutedat theclient.

AdministrativeIssues.Sofar, thedescribedrequirementsallow usto havetrustedprox-
ies.No distinctionwasmadebetweendifferentservices:they all havethesamesecurity

1 From the lookupservice’s point of view, any communicationpartner, whetherit is anactual
Jini serviceor client, is considereda client.
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level.But usuallydifferentlevelsof securityaredesired.An exampleareadministrators
thathave accessrights for moreservicesthanordinaryusers.We thereforepartitioned
the servicesby introducingsecure groups. Servicesthat have the sameaccessrestric-
tions areput togetherto form a securegroup.Every serviceregistrationis associated
with onesecuregroup.Clientsneedappropriateaccessrightsto view andaccessmem-
bersof a group.Thesameholdsfor services:to preventthemfrom registeringin arbi-
trary groups,they too musthave theappropriateaccessrights.We thereforeintroduced
two differentaccessrights,namelyregister and lookup, which arecurrentlysufficient
to modelaccessrightsto groups.

Summary. To wrapup thissection,wesummarizetherequirementsthatoursecureJini
architecturehasto fulfill:

– signedproxyobjects(codeandstate),
– encryptedcommunicationwith lookupservices,
– authenticationof all participants(lookupservices,services,andclients),
– accesscontrolto services,and
– limited visibility of servicedescriptions.

Theserequirementshaveguidedthedevelopmentof a secureJini servicearchitecture.

4 Ar chitecture

Our designwasinfluencedby two objectives.First of all we wantedto preserve com-
patibility with the existing Jini specifications:legacy clients andservicesshouldrun
without changes.Secondly, it wasour aim to keepasmuchaspossibleof thedynamic
behavior of a Jini federation,althoughthis conflictswith securityaspectsaswe will
show later.

Figure 2 illustratesthe Jini architecturewith our securityextensions:additional
componentsare a certificationauthority (CA) anda capability manager (CM). Cer-
tificatesprovide for authenticationof all participants.Capabilitiesareusedfor access
control in the lookup service.The capabilitymanageradministersthe rights for each
user.

Theonly usablesolutionfor the problemof opaqueproxiesis trust. In a dynamic
environmentwith thousandsof servicesit is impossiblefor anentity to makeadecision
aboutthetrustworthinessof eachserviceon its own. In our architecturethis processis
thereforedelegatedto thecombinationof lookupserviceandcapabilitymanager. They
arepartof thetrustedcomputingbaseof ourarchitecture.

Securetransferof the proxy is guaranteedby addinga digital signatureto the re-
sponsemessage(callback)of thelookupservicein thediscovery protocol.Servicede-
scriptionsarekept privateby an encryptedconnectionbetweenlookup serviceproxy
andlookupservice.

We have introducedthe conceptof securegroupsin the lookupservice.Every ac-
cessto thesegroupsis controlledby capabilities.A lookupserviceclient mustpresent
appropriatecapabilitiesfor bothregisteringandlooking up services.Throughthis it is
possibleto restricttheregistrationin groupswith highsecurityto knownserviceswhich
meettherequirementsandto controlto whomtheservicedescriptionsarepassed.Ser-
vicesin othergroupsareinvisible.
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Fig.2. SecureJini Architecture

4.1 Certification Authority

Certificatesprovide for authenticationof all participants.They aresignedby a well-
known certificationauthority, whosepublic key is assumedto beknown by everyone.
A certificatebindsanentity’spublickey to its distinguishedname.Forauthenticationan
entityprovesthatit possessesthecorrespondingprivatekey usingachallengeresponse
protocol.

Therearefour categoriesof certificatesandkeys issuedby theCA:

1. for signingsystemclassesandLUS proxycode,
2. for thecapabilitymanagerusedto authenticateandsigncapabilities,
3. for lookupservicesusedto authenticateandsignLUS proxies,and
4. for clientsandservicesusedfor authentication.

A signatureis rejectedif thesigner’s certificatedoesnot belongto theappropriatecat-
egory. This ensuresthat an entity cannotsimulateanothercomponentwithout proper
authorization.Theuseof certificatesandtheadministrationof thecapabilitiesrequire
someinitial configuration.The lookup serviceadditionally usesthe capability man-
ager’s key to verify the presentedcapabilities.Theseadministrative requirementsob-
viously reducethedynamicsof a Jini federationin which otherwisearbitraryservices
andclientscanparticipatewithout any controlrestrictions.

4.2 SecureLookup Service Discovery

Beforeany interactionoccurs,both client andservicehave to locatea lookup service
usingthediscoveryprotocols.As a resulta participantgetsa proxy for thelookupser-
vicewhichperformstheactualcommunication.Theproxy is transferredasaserialized
objectwhich containsits codebaseandits state.It is importantto assurethatthisproxy
arrivesunmodifiedandthat it is authentic.Thesignaturefor the transferredserialized
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objectandthesigner’scertificatearethereforeaddedattheendof theresponsemessage
of thelookupservice.Thisguaranteescompatibilitywith theexistingprotocolsbecause
the additionaldatais ignoredby standardclients.The signaturecanbe usedto verify
theintegrity andto identify thesigner.

If the proxy classesare unknown, the codewill be loadedfrom the web server
indicatedby the codebasein the serializedobject.Again it hasto be ensuredthat the
classesarrive unchangedandaretrustworthy. This canbe achievedby signedclasses
usingthestandardmechanismsJava alreadyprovides.Beforeanentity usesthelookup
serviceproxy it hasto verify the signaturesof both objectandcodeandhasto make
surethatthesignersareauthorizedby theCA.

4.3 Lookup Service

In our extendedarchitecturethe lookupserviceis not only themaincomponentin the
servicediscovery processbut also the centerof the trustedcomputingbase.It hasto
enforcethe capability-basedaccesscontrol mechanismandassurethe privacy of the
servicedescriptions.Therefore,thelookupservicehasto beauthenticandthecommu-
nicationwith it mustbesecure.

The lookup servicepermanentlylistensfor requestmessages.It is thereforeopen
for denialof serviceattacks.A messageformatwhich supportsauthenticationmaybe
a solution.In this casethe lookup servicewould not even respondunlessthe request
is from an authorizedsource.We did not evaluatethis option becauseof our goal of
compatibility. Practicaltestshaveto show whetherthis is a realsecurityproblem.

4.4 SecureGroups

To simplify theadministrationof accesscontrolandto make a differentiationbetween
secureandlesssecureservicespossiblewe have decidedto organizeservicedescrip-
tions in groups.Thesegroupsare not to be confusedwith Jini’s group conceptfor
organizinglookupservices.Wethereforedevelopedanorthogonalconceptfor theman-
agementof services.A client or serviceneedsaccessrights for a securegroupbefore
it is allowed to performany actionon it. Every entity provesits authorizationby an
appropriatecapability.

It is useful to arrangethe groupsin a hierarchy. An authorizationfor a groupim-
plies the samerights for all subgroups.By this, a numberof groupscanbe unitedin
a simple manner. A group is representedby its namewhich is denotedlike a pack-
agenamein Java: group.subgroup.subsubgroup. . . For example,we canhave the two
groupsito.printers.deskjetandito.printers.lj4000which containservicesfor different
printers.Theright for ito.printerspermitsaccessto all availableprint services.

To maintaincompatibilitywith theJini specificationsa specialpublic groupexists
which canbe accessedwithout any permission.Legacy servicesandclients usethis
groupfor registrationor lookup.

4.5 Capabilities and the Capability Manager

A clientorserviceprovesits authorizationto thelookupservicethroughacapabilityob-
ject.A capabilityis similar to a certificatethatcontainsanentity’snameandits access
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rights.It is signedby acentralauthoritycalledcapabilitymanager. TheCM administers
a list of namesandtheassociatedaccessrights.Uponrequestthe CM createsa capa-
bility objectandsignsit with its privatekey. Capabilitiesallow for offline verification,
i.e., the verificationcanbedoneeven if theCM is not accessible.Like a certificate,a
capabilityis not delegateableandcanonly beusedby anentity which canproof thatit
is thementionedsubject.Hence,thereis noneedto protectthecommunicationwith the
capabilitymanager, althoughit is definitelynecessaryto protectthecapabilitymanager
itself from unauthorizedaccess.

We have implementedcapabilitymanagersasJini services.For this purposea spe-
cial group hasbeenintroducedin which registrationis restrictedto authorizedCM
servicesonly, but lookup is opento all users.This is necessaryfor the bootstrapping
process,becausean entity mustget its capabilitiesbeforeit canaccessrestrictedser-
vices.

5 Implementation

Theimplementationof oursecurityarchitectureis basedon thesourcecodethatcomes
with Sun’s referenceimplementationof Jini (version1.0). The partswe changedare
the implementationof the lookup serviceandthe classeswhich handlethe discovery
protocols.Additionally, we have implementeda capabilitymanagerasa separateJini
service.

Sun’s implementationof the lookup serviceis called Reggie (packagecom.sun.
jini.reggie). It consistsof two parts:the actualdirectoryservice(RegistrarImpl) and
a proxy object (RegistrarProxy). Both communicatevia Java’s RMI mechanism.We
protectthe RMI messageexchangeby tunnelingRMI traffic throughthe SSL proto-
col. An SSL socket is thereforecreatedinsteadof the standardsocket. SSL hasthe
advantagethatbesidesencryptingthecommunicationit canalsobeusedfor authenti-
cationof participants.The freely availableITISSL [Pop99] packagehasbeenusedas
implementationof theSSL-API.The lookupserviceauthenticatesitself by presenting
its certificatein theSSLhandshake.

Thecertificatesusedby SSLareissuedby acertificationauthority. In anexperimen-
tal setuptheca-tool thatcomeswith ITISSL is sufficient.In adeploymentenvironment
a commercialvariantshouldbe used.The securityof the architecturehighly depends
on thecorrectuseof certificates.

Thefunctionality of the lookupserviceis describedby the ServiceRegistrar inter-
face(packagenet.jini.core.lookup). We addednew lookupandregistermethodswhich
take theuser’s capabilityanda groupnameasadditionalparameters.Thegroupname
indicatesthe desiredgroup for registrationand lookup. Accessrights for this group
mustbe implied by the presentedcapability. The lookupserviceotherwiserejectsthe
requestedaction.

A capabilityconsistsof a nameanda list of permissions.We usesignedobjects
(java.security.SignedObject) for capabilities.A specialpermissionclassdescribesan
entity’s rights. It is similar in structureto a file permissionwith the groupbeing the
targetandregisteror lookupbeingthepossibleactions.Thecapabilitymanageris im-
plementedasaJini serviceandcommunicateswith its proxy via RMI overSSL.
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6 Example Scenario

In this paragraphwe describean examplescenarioto clarify the communicationflow
in our extendedarchitecture.Our scenarioconsistsof a servicewhich wantsto register
itself in thegroup”secureservices”andaclientwhichperformsa lookupin thisgroup.
We assumethat all certificatesandcapabilitieshave alreadybeensetup andthat the
capabilitymanageris registeredat theLUS in thespecialgroup”capability”.

Serviceregistration:

1. Lookup Service Discovery. The servicesendsa conventionalUnicastDiscovery
Requestmessageandgetsanextendedresponsefrom the lookupservice.This re-
sponsecontainsthe signaturefor the lookup serviceproxy and the signer’s cer-
tificate.Beforethe serviceusesthe proxy object,it checksthe certificateandthe
signature.Theproxy is rejectedif thecertificateis not of theappropriatecategory
or theissueris nota known CA. Ondeserialization,thecodeof theproxyobjectis
loadedfrom a webserver. It is only acceptedif it hasbeensignedby anentity that
hasobtaineda ”classsigning”certificatefrom theCA.

2. Secure communication/Authentication. The lookup serviceproxy establishesa
securecommunicationsessionbetweentheclient andthelookupservicewith mu-
tualauthentication.Communicationis stoppedif thelookupservicecannotpresent
acertificateissuedby a trustedCA. Theserviceusesits own certificatefor proving
its identity.

3. Capability Manager lookup. The servicecalls the LUS proxy’s lookupmethod
to find aninstanceof thecapabilitymanager. It specifiesthegroup”capability” as
parameter. Thisensuresthatonly trustedCM services,whichareallowedto register
in thisspecialgroup,arereturned.

4. Obtaining Capabilities. Theserviceasksoneof theCMs for its capabilities.The
CM consultsits databaseandcreatesanadequatecapabilityobjectcontainingthe
permissionsof this service.Thecapabilityis deliveredinsideasignedobjectusing
theCMs privatekey to guaranteeits authenticity.

5. Registeringat the LUS. Theservicecalls theLUS proxy’s registermethodwith
thedesiredgroup”secureservices”andits signedcapabilityasadditionalparame-
ters.Thecapabilityis only acceptedif thecontainednameequalsthedistinguished
namepresentedduringtheauthenticationphase(seestep2). TheLUS verifiesthe
signatureof thecapabilityusingtheCM’s public key andchecksif thepermission
for thespecifiedgroupis implied.Uponsuccess,thelookupserviceaddstheservice
descriptionto this group,otherwiseit rejectstheoperation.

Client sideservicelook up: Steps1 to 4 arethesameasabove.

5. Service lookup. The client calls the LUS proxy’s lookupmethodwith the group
”secureservices”andits signedcapabilityasadditionalparameters.TheLUS ver-
ifies thecapabilityandchecksif thepermissionfor thespecifiedgroupis implied.
Upon successit returnsall servicesof this groupwhich matchthe given service
template.

6. Service use.The client selectsone servicefrom the result and usesthe service
proxy for furtherinteraction.
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7 RelatedWork

Thereareafew researcheffortsthatpartlydealwith thesameareaasthework described
in this paper. A numberof othertechnologiesenablingdynamicservicediscovery ex-
ists.AmongthosewechoseSLPandSDSandtakeashortlook attheirsecurityfeatures.
Anothereffort promisingto bringsecuritypropertiesto theJini architectureis theRMI
SecurityExtension.

ICEBERGServiceDirectoryService. TheSDS[CZH r 99] is thecentralservicetrad-
ing componentof theICEBERGprojectatUC Berkeley. ServiceprovidersusetheSDS
to advertiseservicedescriptions,while clientsusethe SDSto queryfor servicesthey
areinterestedin. Servicesaredescribedwith XML [BPSM98] documentsthatencode
differentserviceproperties,e.g.,servicelocation.SDShasbeendesignedwith security
propertiesin mind.All securitycritical communicationis eitherencryptedor authenti-
cated.Similar to our approachcapabilitiesareissuedby a capabilitymanagerto allow
serviceprovidersto registertheir serviceswith anSDSserver.

ServiceLocationProtocol. SLP [VGPK97] is a servicetradingarchitecturethat en-
ablesserviceprovidersto registerservicedescriptionswith a centralcomponentcalled
directory agent. Although communicationbetweenSLP componentsis unprotected,
SLPoffersso-calledauthenticationblocksto digitally signmessagesto ensureintegrity
of thetransmitteddata.SLPdoesnot specifyhow key distribution shouldbemanaged
in anSLPenvironment.

RMI SecurityExtension. SunMicrosystemsis currentlyworking on an extensionto
RMI thatis supposedto allow secureinteractionwith RMI-basedserversincludingthe
establishmentof trust in downloadedproxies.The specification[Sun99a] is currently
in draft status.It allows fine-grainedcontrolof differentsecurityproperties.While the
extensionis currentlyonly aimedat RMI it is supposedto bepossibleto usethesame
methodsandinterfacesfor othermiddlewarearchitecturesaswell.

Themostinterestingpartof thespecificationdealswith the establishmentof trust
in downloadedproxies.Thebasicmethodusedhereis to allow only trustedcodeto be
run.Furthersecurityproperties(e.g.authenticationandencryption)arethenguaranteed
by thetrustedcode.TrustedcodeincludesdynamicallygeneratedRMI stubs.If aproxy
is notaninstanceof atrustedclass,it is askedto presentanotherobjectwhichis trusted.
Theassociatedserver is thenaskedif it truststheoriginalobject.Thismethodseemsto
restrictspontaneousnetworking to RMI-basedservices.

Furthermore,a few problemsthat we regardasessentialarenot addressed.First,
objectsareinstantiatedbeforeestablishingtrust.Maliciouscodecouldthereforebeex-
ecutedin the constructorof the proxy. Secondly, the specificationis aimedat RMI in
generalanddoesnot addressJini in particular. Servicesarethereforestill visible to ev-
erybody. Differentsecuritylevelscanonly beenforcedafterdownloadingtheservice’s
proxiesanddependon their enforcementby everyclient andserver.
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8 Conclusionand Future Work

With our approachwe believe to have solvedthemosturgingsecurityproblemsin Jini
environments.Clientscansafelyassumethat theserviceproxiesrunningin their JVM
have beenproperlyauthenticatedto the securityinfrastructureandhave beenshipped
without lossof integrity. Serviceprovidersthemselvestrusttheinfrastructurethatonly
clientswith thecorrectcapabilitiesareableto accessthem.This might beimportantin
thosecaseswhereserviceprovidersareonly interestedin thefact thatservicesareac-
cessedby authorizedclientsonly, withoutexactlyknowing theidentityof theclient.We
think that for many applicationareasthefact that the infrastructureguaranteescertain
securitypropertiessimplifiesthedevelopmentandshipmentof servicesto a significant
extent.

While we presenteda solution to the problemof secureserviceregistrationand
lookup, it is importantto notethat this coversonly a partof theJini architecture.The
Jini specificationsdescribea numberof further conceptsthat werenot consideredin
our research.Theseconceptsare leasing,distributedevents,and transactions.We do
notknow yetwhatthesecurityconcernsare,not to mentionhow to solvepossiblerisks.

Butevenin thepresentedarchitecture,afew questionsarestill open.Weassumethat
thereis onecentralCA. In a dynamicenvironment,a distributedarchitecturewould
probablybe a morefavorablesolution.An overview of work in this directioncanbe
foundin [Per99].

Despitetheobviousadvantagesof asecureserviceinfrastructureweshouldnot for-
get that it doesnot comefor free. The drawback is the partial lossof “spontaneity”
of client/serviceinteractionswhich wassaidto beoneof themainadvantagesof Jini.
Pluggingdevicesandservicesinto thenetwork,spontaneouslyfindingthesedevicesvia
the lookupservice,andusingthemareeasilydone.Establishingtrust relationshipsin
suchspontaneousenvironmentsseemsto be a taskthat resultsin a decreaseof spon-
taneity, sinceprior to actualuseadministrative processes(e.g.distributing keys) must
takeplacefirst.

Openis the questionwhetherthe trade-off betweentrust andspontaneitycan be
avoidedby additionalmeansthat take the mobility of usersanddevicesinto account.
Wethink thatmobility is likely to beadriving forcefor changingserviceenvironments.
Furtherwork aimsat identifying propertiesandusagemodelsthat may facilitatekey
distributionandgrantingof capabilitiesin our architecture.
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